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Abstract 

Suspension systems and sockets are some of the critical components in 
prosthesis. Excessive translation, rotation, and vertical movements between the 
residual limb and socket should be prevented through the suspension system. 
Good prosthetic suspension system secures the residual limb inside the 
prosthetic socket and enables easy donning and doffing. Prosthesis suspension 
systems can alter the distribution of pressure within the prosthetic socket and 
poor suspension increases slippage of the residual limb inside the socket during 
ambulation. In this most grueling test of thetechnoloqy to date, '"we demonstrated 
that our advanced research is quickly on its way to becoming a new generation 
of prostheses. Originally developed at Faculty of Engineering, University of 
Malaya, The Magnetic Suspension System and Prosthesis Liner are among the 
new technology, as the result of research from the Centre for Applied 
Biomechanics (CAB). Prosthetic suspension system is on track and successfully 
commercialized the first phase of the technology through BioApps Sdn Bhd, 
University of Malaya Spin-off Company in early 2015. Further development of the 
prosthetic suspension and stability system is underway, as it represents the next 
step required to fully restore lower-limb amputees' complete biological function. 
The new generation of prostheses suspension system could successfully retain 
the prosthesis on the residual limb as a good alternative for lower limb amputees. 
In addition, the new system addresses some problems of the existing systems 
and is more cost effective than its counterparts. 
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Inaugural Lecture 

1. Introduction 

Lower limb loss is mainly caused by trauma, diabetes, tumors, congenital limb 
deficiency, and peripheral vascular disease (PVD) [1]. According to Smith (1] 
lower limb amputation is mainly the result of PVD worldwide, which is frequently 
linked to diabetes mellitus. Prosthesis or artificial limb is the foremost element in 
the rehabilitation process of limb loss. 

Prosthetic components and systems have been evolved tremendously 
In the recent decades to the level that amputees can even participate in the 
Olympic Games! However, even with key advances in prosthetic device research 
and development, still many amputees are reluctant to use prostheses due to 
various physiological and psychological problems. Therefore, the development of 
new prosthetic systems would be beneficial to overcome current prosthetics 
drawbacks which will in turn results in higher satisfaction with the artificial limbs. 

When lower limb prosthesis Is in use, the lower limb residuum Is required 
to bear weight, but its soft tissues are not physiologically ccustomed to such 
weight bearing activities [2,3]. Therefor , advancements In prosth tic 
technology are of utmost lmportanc to ampule s' life. Low r limb residuum 
should bear weight while its soft tissues are not physiologic lly accustomed to 
weight bearing. Individuals with lower limb amputation need a secure susp nsion 
system for their prosthetic devices. A new coupling syst m we d v loped th t 
is c pabl of suspending th pro th is. 

This study xpl ins how th y t m work nd provld 
evaluation of the device with regard to pistoning during walking. Th y t m 
designed to be used with silicone liners and is based on th r qulr m nt of 
prosthetic suspension systems. The plstoning during w lking wa me sur d 
using a motion analysis system. The new coupling devlc produc d lgnlflc ntly 
less plstonlng compared to a common suspension syst m (pin/lock). It could 
securely suspend the prostheses in transtiblal amputees nd produc d I s 
vertical movement than the pin/lock syst m. 

2. Suspension System 

The suspension system and socket fitting in prosthetic d vie igniflcantly ff ct 
the amputee's comfort, mobility, and satisf ction [ ,5) S cur u p n ion 
d cross s r sidu I limb mov m nt within the prosth tic socket by firmly tt ching 
the prosthesis to the residual limb [6]. Conversely, inappropri te u p n ion c n 
result in deterioration of the prosthetic socket fitting, and poorly fit socket c n 
c use pain and skin ulcers. These problems may result in unwillingness or an 
Inability of tho ampule to us the prosthesis until the pain is relieved and the 
ulcers are healed [7-9). 

Th r ar v rel methods of suspending a transtibial prosthesis to the 
r ldu I limb [10]. Th se nclude the following: 

I. Belt and suprapatellar cuff, which is the most common suspension 
method and usually the most effective for most wearers (11) 

II. Fi ur -of-8 It, which is a venation of the suprapatellar cuff 
u p nslon 

Iii. SI ve suspen Ion, which can develop negallve pressure between the 
eek t nd r ldu I limb [12,13) 

Iv. Su r condyl r· upr p l II r susp ns on [14) 
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v. Supracondylar suspension, which is a variation of supracondylar 
suprapatellar suspension and is usually used for long residual limbs 
[15] 

vi. Thigh corset, which provides more mediolateral stability for the users 
[16] 

vii. Silicone liner suspension, such as distal locking pin, lanyard, and 
suction suspension [17] 

Patellar tendon-bearing prostheses with polyethylene foam liners have 
been in use since 1950. They are fitted within the socket to provide the residual 
limb with a soft cushion. Polyurethane foam liners are still used in practice, but 
modern liners are generally made from silicone and other elastomers that offer 
better suspension and cushioning. Silicone and gel liners were introduced 
worldwide in the mid 1990s and were designed to lessen shear forces and 
produce a better interface bond. A new type of silicone liner, called the seal-in 
liner, uses a membrane lip, which is placed circumferentially around the distal 
end of the liner. 

Every lower limb prosthesis for persons with lower limb amputation is 
consisted of the following components but not limited to: socket, pylon (shank), 
knee and foot. The prosthetic suspension system is usually positioned either 
inside the socket or between the prosthetic socket and the pylon. Considering the 
limited space available at this interface, the dimensions of the coupling system 
used in this study were designed so that it could fit the socket end of an adult 
amputee. The limited space also dictated the height of the coupling system so 
that it could also be used with long residual limbs. The new system was designed 
to be used with silicone liners as they are widely available and commonly in use. 
To this end, a cap was designed that matched both the main body of the new 
coupling device, and the liner's distal end. The dimensions were purposely 
formulated to match with those of the liner. The cross section was circular and, 
in order to reduce weight, the cap was hollow. The hollow space incorporated a 
central screw in the middle and was filled with silicone adhesive to promote firm 
attachment to the liner. The new coupling idea was based on the magnetic field. 
As such, the cap was made of mild steel to produce high gripping force. 

The body of the coupling device was the source of magnetic power. A 
permanent Neodymium Iron Boron magnet was utilized that was small but was 
capable of generating a strong magnetic power. The housing intensified the 
magnetic field by flanges. In order to control the magnetic power, a mechanical 
switch was affixed to the housing and the magnet. When the rotary switch was In 
the "On" position the cap was attracted to the housing, whereas it was released 
from the lower body of the coupling device when the switch was In the "Off" 
position. 

A coupling alarm system was designed that is capable of detecting any 
failure in the newly designed coupling system for the lower limb prosth I . Thi 
system consists of an interface; process unit and power supply (Figures. 1, 2). 
The signals are detected and processed through a mlcro-controllor unit th t 
subsequently makes the appropriate decision s to wheth r to nerglz th 
output or not. The interface consists of two Inputs and one output. One h 11- ff ct 
sensor detects the magnetic field and a contact sensor ensur th t th joint 
remained in total contact with the limb. The output I buz r which I 11 r I d 
through a transistor to amplify the mlcrocontroll r lgn I nd procuc th 
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required alarm. The buzzer produces an audible alarm signal at the level of 97d8 
with the frequency of 2 KHz. 

Figure 1. New prosthetic coupling system. A participant is donning pro th I 
that Is fitted with the new prosthetic coupling system nd the couplin al rm. 

M 11111c1lc C<llll 111111 
II II-elk I 

._1_t1_u1_cJ_r_;---·I 11111.1,1 ,.,,,,.. .. 

Figure 2. Alarm system. Block diagram of the coupling lann y t m. 

Power In tho range of 2.5 to 5V was required for the microcontroll r. The buzzer 
and Hall-effect sensor required a 9V battery. Therefore, a 9-Volt bat1ery, a 1V 
r gulator and two transistors were utilized. The transistors are responsible for 
wltchln th volt g lw n tho microprocessor output and the desired voltage 
for th Hall-effect sensor and buzzer. The microprocessor ls required to 
distinguish whether the coupling ls successfully attained or had failed. If the 

ignals from th Hall- ffect s nsor show that the magnetic field has activated the 
couplln , th cont ct n or signals are analysed. 

Th mlcrocontroll r samplos v ry one millisecond for 3rns. If all data 
rn , it would b r plac d by the previous. This process is also repeated 

for !hr llm lo n ur th t the nsor detected the vibration of coupling; not 
th d I ichrn nt. h fin I r ult will b proc ss d by the microprocessor to make 
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appropriate decision. This device is equipped with one 1200 mAh 9V battery. 
Energy consumption of different parts is shown in table 1. 

Table 1 The energy consumption of different components of the alarm system. 

System cemponeut Entrgy ronrnmptlon (J•A) 

Microproce or 1111ir 
15 (in work mode) 
2 (in standby mode) 

Maeueric eusor 10 

Buzzer • 700 (in nlann 111 de) 

Other pan . trnnsi tor and regulnr 1 500 

2. 1 Structural Analysis 
The suspension system was tested mechanically as the subjects engaged In basic 
walking activities. Mechanical testing under tensile loading was performed using the 
universal testing machine INSTRON 4466 through a special jig (Figure. 3). The 
maximum tensile load that the system could bear was 350.9N (SD 0.5) of tensile 
loading before the coupling failed. The pin/lock system could tolerate loading of 
580.4N (SD 0.1 ); however, the lock system lost its function after three trials. 

Figure 3. Tensile testing for the new prosthesis coupling system. 

2.2 Motion and Gait Analysis 
The clinical test protocol was approved by the Medical Ethics committee, Univ r lty 
of Malaya Medical Centre (Reference No. 907.26).The new magn tic u p n Ion 
was assessed on ten male individuals with transllbl I mput lion. Th lnclu Ion 
criteria were unilateral transtibial amputation, activity level of K2-K3 ccordlng lo th 
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American Academy of Orthotists & Prosthetists (18]. Residual limbs free of wound 
and pain, no upper limb disability, experience with silicone liners, no volume 
fluctuation in the residual limb, and the ability to ambulate independently. The stump 
length, measured from the inferior edge of the patella to the distal end of the stump, 
had to be no less than 13cm. All the participants used transtibial prostheses with pin 
lock suspension system prior to the initiation of the study. The subjects were required 
to sign a consent form to enter the study and the researchers considered each subject 
as his own control. 

Three prostheses were fabricated for each subject by a single registered 
prosthetist to ensure uniform design, alignment, and fit. Three suspension systems 
were selected, including the new lower limb suspension design (Figure. 4). The other 
two systems were a) shuttle lock and pin (Dermo® Liner with lcelock-clutch 4 H214 
L 214000) and b) the suction suspension (Seal-ln®X5 Liner with lcelock Expulsion 
Valve 551). Other prosthetic components w re common between the three 
prostheses (Flex-Foot Talux® and Tube adaptor). 

Figur 4: Thr u p nslon systoms used in this study. A, Seal-In X5 liner; 8, 
tr n pm nt sock t nd v Iv ; C, Dermo liner with pin; D, transparent socket and 
hull! lock; E, Dermo liner with distal cap; F, transparent socket and new magnetic 

lock. 

r n p r nt th rmopl stlc mat rial ensured that the sockets ere Total 
B arln (TSB) [19) and had vislblo walls, through which the researchers 

could d t cl th lnl rn I f tur . Th proc sses of checkout, gait evaluatipn, and 
It Ir lnln w r p rtorrn d In th Br c & L mb laboratory, University of Malaya. 

urlh rmor , th r th tic Ev luatlon Quo t onnair (PEQ) required at least one- 
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month of prosthetic use for each prosthetic type to allow for adaptation to new 
prostheses. 

The mean age, height, and weight of the participants were 42 years (SD, 
12.8), 172cm (SD, 5.1 ), and 79.5kg (SD, 12.2), respectively. The cause of amputation 
was either diabetes or trauma. The average prosthetic mass for suction, pin and lock 
and new prosthetic suspension system among the ten subjects was 1. 75, 1.86 and 
1.92kg, respectively. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) of intra-observer 
intersession and inter-observer intersession and intra-observer intrasession were 
0.80 and 0. 72 and 0.93, respectively. 

After the completion of four weeks of prosthetic use for each system, the 
subjects attended the motion laboratory for quantitative study. The order of prosthetic 
suspension system use was randomized for every subject. In order to investigate the 
pistoning inside the prosthetic socket, researchers adopted the static method using a 
?-camera Vicon 612 motion system (Oxford Metrics; Oxford, UK). Sixteen reflective 
markers of 5mm diameter were attached to each subject's prosthetic and sound lower 
limbs according to the Helen Hayes marker set. The lateral distal end of the socket 
and the lateral proximal socket wall were selected to locate the tibia and knee markers 
on the prosthesis, respectively. As it was attempted to measure the pistoning between 
the liner and socket, two extra markers (paper-thin) were attached to the liner under 
the functional knee joint level and 5cm below that. The accuracy level of the motion 
analysis system was less than ± 0.1 mm (20]. 

The subjects stood on a platform. The researchers measured the plstoning 
by the gait simulation method through load application [19,21-23) Double limb and 
single limb support with the prosthesis were considered compressive loadings. The 
subjects were required to perform single-limb stance on the prosthetic limb (full weight 
bearing). Then they stood on both limbs to fulfill the semi-weight bearing step. For 
tensile loading, the subjects had to hang their prosthetic leg from the platform edge 
(non-weight bearing). Next, three loads of 30, 60, and 90N were added consecutively 
to the prosthetic foot. The swing phase of gait has been previously replicated by 
similar loads [19,21-23). In order to determine the pistoning, the distance between 
the markers on the liner and on the socket was calculated in each loading condition. 

2.2.1 Qualitative Evaluation 
The PEQ questionnaire is a self-report instrument commonly used to evaluate 
prosthetic users' satisfaction with prostheses. The original version is subdivided to 9 
sections comprising of 82 questions. As the questions are not dependent on each 
other, it is possible to use them as appropriate to a given study [25]. For the qualltatlv 
analysis, a questionnaire was designed that utilized selected questions of the PEQ 
under scales of demographic data, satisfaction and problems. The subj ct 
completed a separate questionnaire for each prosthetic type after they finished four 
weeks of prosthetic use. The questionnaire included the following three scales: 

i. Demographic data (age, cause of amputation, weight, h igl1l, and tlm 
since amputation) 

ii. Satisfaction (fitting, sitting, ability to walk on lev I surfac , un v n 
ground, up and down the stairs; cosmesis; suspension; don nd doff; 
overall satisfaction) 

iii. Problems (sweating, wound, skin Irritation, pain, pistonlng within lh 
socket, residual limb rotation inside the socket, w lling, unw nt d 
sounds and bad odour). 
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There was a significant effect for the suspension type among all the questions of the 
questionnaire, F (2, 18) = 153.18, P = .000. The questionnaire survey revealed that 
the overall satisfaction rate with the magnetic system was higher than the pin lock 
and suction systems (P < 0.05 for both comparisons). Donning and doffing were 
easier with the magnetic suspension system compared with pin lock system (mean 
score: 79.68 vs. 71.44; P = 0.000) and suction system (mean score: 79.68 vs. 57.24; 
P = 0.000) with 95% confidence intervals. Subjects stated that they were more 
satisfied during walking and stair climbing with the new magnetic system over two 
other systems (P < 0.05 for both comparisons). Suspension satisfaction with the new 
magnetic system was similar to the pin lock system (P = 0.062, two tailed), while the 
suction suspension resulted in higher satisfaction score in comparison to the new 
system (P = 0.000). The statistical analysis showed significant differences in some of 
the complaint/problem items (P < 0.05) among the three suspension systems. Pain 
score with the new magnetic system was significantly less than the pin lock 
suspension (90.18 vs 70.62, respectively; P = 0.000). Also, prob! ms with the 
unwanted sound was higher with the pin and lock syst m cornpar d with th n w 
system; however, the subjects experienced I ss unw nted ound with the suction 
system than the new system (P < 0.05 for both comparisons). 

2.2.2 Quantitave Evaluation 
Them In ffctofth uspnslontyp in ddin ndrmovln ( (2,18)=12.11, 
P=0.000) through ANOVA demonslr led a significant diff r nc b tw n th thr 
suspension systems. There was also signlfic nt diff rence b tw en dlff r nt 
positions of adding and removing (P=0.000). Therefore, pair o-s mpl s l t t w r 
used to determine significant differences b tween e ch pair of suspsn Ion sy t m . 
When the base me surement t full weight bearing s comp r d to th p k 
plstoning at 90N loading, the new magnetic system caused approxim t ly the m 
amounts of pistoning as the pin and lock (P=0.086). However, th suction y t m 
(Seal-ln®X5) showed less plstoning comp r d with both th pin nd lock nd n w 
magnetic system (P < 0.05 for both comparisons). From semi to non-weight be ring, 
mean pistoning was lower with the new magnetic lock than the pin lock y \ m 
(1.0 0.6cm vs. 1.5±0.5cm; P = 0.016), while the new magnetic lock had higher rn n 
plstoning In comparison to the suction suspension (1.0 0. cm v . 0.2 0.1cm; 
P=0.007). When 30N load was added, ignificant diff r nc s s n in th 
displ cem nt with the n w m gn tic lock comp r d with th pin lock system th 
new lock resulted In less displacement (P=0.004). Conversely, I ss pistoning 
occurred with th suction syst m than tho new magnetic lock (P=0.000). S m 
significant differences were seon In the pairs of magnetic-pin lock and m gn tic- 
suction syst m when 60N loads were added (both P<0.05). Table 2 presents the 
mean displacements between the liner and hard socket with the three suspension 
typ und r dlff r nt t tic conditions (adding and removing toads). As we expected, 
th pl tonln r due d In the proc ss of r moving the loads for all the three systems. 
Neverth less, the reduction did not follow the same trend that was found during the 
adding procedure, as significant differences were found between the pis1oning values 
In ddln nd r movln (for 30N, SON and non-weight bearing) when each system 
w lndlvldu lly tudl d. Flgur 5 1llu !rat s the mean piston ng values (±SD) in each 
w lght-b rln condition for thr e studied suspension systems. 
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Figure 5: Pistonlng results for adding and removing loads in static positions for three 

suspension systems. (n = 10; displacement± standard deviation). 
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When evaluating our hypothesis regarding the difference between the pistoning with 
pin lock and magnetic system, pistoning appeared comparable from full weight 
bearing to 90N for the pin lock system and the magnetic suspension. The statistical 
analyses revealed higher peak pistoning with the new magnetic system in 
comparison to the suction system from full weight bearing to addition of 90N load (P 
< 0.05). Researchers have performed various evaluations of piston motion with a 
variety of prosthetic sockets and soft interfaces. Studies have found that TSB sockets 
with silicone liners result in significantly less piston motion between the liner and 
socket [22,25]. In the current study, the suction system (Seal-ln®X5) system resulted 
in the least pistoning among the three systems, which supports the findings of 
Gholizadeh et al. (2011) [5]. Mean pistoning with the pin lock system from full weight 
bearing to 90N was 5.Bmm (SD, 0.6), which is similar to the results of Tanner and 
Berke (2001 ), Board et al. (2001) and Gholizadeh et al. (2011) [22,23,26]. 

None of the three studied systems demonstrated pistoning movement 
from full to semi-weight bearing which is not surprising as in the full weight bearing 
position, the limb moved distally in the socket and large force was developed between 
the liner and socket that restricted plstoning strongly. Slight differences were seen in 
the systems' behaviors between adding loads and the reversed process of loading 
(removing loads), particularly for the suction system (Seal-ln®X5). The mean 
pistoning values for 60N, 30N and non-weight bearing did not statistically approach 
the same that were seen during adding loads (non-weight bearing, 30N and 60N) 
when each suspension system was Individually studied {P<0.05 for all three 
systems). The exception was that with the suction system, no significant difference 
was seen between each single step from 60N to non-weight bearing. This denotes a 
delay in the process, which might be associated with the increased friction and 
suction between the Seal-ln®X5 and the socket wall (Figure 5). Nevertheless, further 
research is needed to prove this assumption. 

One of our findings was that there will be significant increase in 
satisfaction rates with the new suspension system than the other two systems. All 
three suspension systems studied in this research showed approximately high 
satisfaction rates among the participants. Nevertheless, the qualitative survey 
demonstrated significant differences in satisfaction and perceived problems with the 
new design compared with the pin lock and suction systems. The new magnetic 
suspension system resulted in higher satisfaction scores than pin lock and suction 
systems only on a number of items. 

The new magnetic suspension system seems to be similar to the current 
systems in function as it can retain the prosthesis on the residual limb during 
ambulation. Furthermore, the new suspension system produced less noise during 
walking and donning compared with the pin lock suspension (P = 0.003), was much 
easier to don and doff compared to the suction suspension and pin lock system (P < 
0.05 for both), and resulted in higher overall satisfaction in comparison to both suction 
and pin lock systems (P < 0.05 in both cases). Vacuum suspension is said to Im prov 
proprioception in prosthetic users [27]: however, our subjects stated preference lo 
the magnetic lock over the suction system. The pin lock system resulted In higher 
satisfaction than the suction suspension (Seal-ln®X5) syst m, which I consist nt 
with the results of Gholizadeh et al. [19,22]. 

To compare the new magnetic suspension system to the pin lock 
suspension, the undesirable noise of locking systems was signific ntly low r, whll 
the amputee still felt secure from the audible f edb ck of th prim ry ont ct b tw n 
the distal and proximal portions of the new system. Amput c n u th n w 
system with their old liners as the cap is attached to the lln r by llicon adh Iv nd 
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a screw which is similar to the screw diameter for most of the locking silicone liners 
in the market. However, the socket needs to be replaced to embed the distal part of 
the new magnetic system at the distal end of the socket. 

Our subjects reported that they felt more secure with the new system 
compared to the pin lock suspension. They believed that with the pin lock system 
they felt like they were walking on an unstable moving rod (pin), while when they 
walked with the new system they experienced a firm, stable base of support under 
the residual limb. That might be associated with the cross-sectional difference 
between the single pin (the pin lock system) and the cup-shaped cap of the new 
system. Nevertheless, their subjective reports revealed that suction system resulted 
in higher confidence during w lking which is consistent with the study by Gholizadeh 
et al.[19) that the participants reported they felt the leg with the suction system to be 
a normal part of their body. The cosmesis of the new system was almost the same 
as the pin lock system (P = 0.185). Conversely, the subjects w re mor satisfied with 
the suction system compared with the new magnetic systom in terms of cosmesis 
which can be attributed to the added compon nts. Additionally, th am probl m of 
the pin lock system may arts with long lump du to limit d sp c b low th sock t 
for installation. 

Effortless donning and doffing pp ars lo r suit In high r ov r II 
satisf ctlon [28,29). The Seal-ln®XS liner has solv d om of th probl m with pin 
lock yst ms; how v r, pall nt till r qulr mor tlm nd ff rt wh n donnln nd 
doffing. They also ne d to us lubric nt pr y (Cl n Slmpl Lubrlc nl pr y, 
ossur) to facilitate donning process of both the lin r nd th ock t. Mor ov r, h nd 
dexterity Is mor critical for donning and doffing a S al-ln®X5 lln r comp r d with 
the Dermo® liner. Rolling the Seal-ln®XS is mor difficult as th als do not moothly 
slide over each other uni ss some lubric nt spr y Is us d. Th ub] ct f thi tudy 
were mainly dissatisfied with donning and doffing of the Se I-In® 5 y t rn: donnin 
and doffing was significantly easier with the magnetic syst m. M nwhil , our 
subjects experienced less pistoning and rot lion within th pro th tic ock t with th 
suction system compared with the new magnetic lock which is consist nt with th 
results obtained from the pistoning measurement by motion analysis y I rn. 
Subjects stated preference for the new magnetic system over the Seal-In® 5 n pin 
lock for long-term use. 

Some patients have trouble aligning th pin wh n donnin 
prosth sis. In the propos d syst rn, tho dist I nd proxim I component t th di t I 
end of the liner and socket are easily connected as soon as the r ldu I limb i 
located into the hard socket. The total contact fit also deteriorat s, p cl lly if th 
residual limb is pointed and bony. The new system might r solve th o-call d 
problem of "milking" or dist I tissue sir tching caus d by the pin nd toe . This milking 
phenomenon can also result in pain, particularly at the end of the tibia and along the 
tibial er st. Pin lock suspension Is s Id to have short- and long-term negative effects 
on th r ldu I limb. Short-term ffocts are discoloration and swelling at the distal 
nd of the residual limb which will result in the change in soft tissue shape, skin 

thickness and color In long term. These changes might be the result of liner elongation 
which d v lops mllkln . A a r suit, the residual hmb is compressed at the proximal 
nd nd tr tch th di t I oft ti u , partlcularty during the swing phase (30). 

N vorth loss, furth r studios are needed to investigate the effect of this new system 
on mllkln . 
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2.2.3 Interface Pressure 
In order to check the interface pressure, four F-Socket transducers 9811E (Tekscan 
Inc., South Boston, USA) were employed. It is generally accepted that the sensors 
used to measure for interface pressure should be as thin as possible (Kim et al., 
2003). The paper-thin F-socket sensors had a thickness of 0.1.8mm, good flexibility 
and high resolution. The sensor mats were trimmed .according to the residuum 
counters and were located on the anterior (Ant), posterior (Pos), medial (Med) and 
lateral (Lat) surfaces of the residuum. In order to avoid displacement, adhesive spray 
(3M Spray Mount Adhesive, 3M corporate, St. Paul, USA) was employed to secure 
the sensor mats to the residual limb before the silicone liners were rolled on the 
transducers (Figure 6). 

Figure 6. The sensor arrays mounted on the subject's residual limb. 

Prior to the experiments, the transducers were calibrated to eliminate variation 
between each load cell. Following the manufacturer's instructions, two processes of 
equilibration and calibration were performed. The sensors were inserted individually 
into a pressure bladder connected to an air compressor and a constant pressure of 
100kPa (20psi) was applied for equilibration. Next, the calibration was accomplished 
according to each subject's body weight. In order to identify the gait cycle, force plate 
data was simultaneously gathered alongside the pressure data using two Kistler force 
plates at 50Hz. The subjects walked at a self-selected speed on a 10-met r walkway. 
Prior to the data collection, the participants practiced the procedure. The frequency 
of data acquisition was 50Hz. The subjects completed five trials on the walkway. The 
average of the middle steps (excluding the two first and the two I st) for th five trials 
was chosen for the analyses. 

The analyses of data forfour sensor arrays (three regions for each) w r 
performed for the three suspension systems. First, the data was norm all d to 100 
percent of gait cycle. Repeated Measure Analysl of Varlanc show d significant 
differences between the studied systems in some of the sensor sites during one gait 
cycle. Table 3 represents the average peak pre sur valu nd th lgnlflcant 
differences observed. There were also significant diff r nc s vident b tw n tti 
four sensor sites for each system. In the case of the magnetic lock, th r w 
significant increase in the mean peak pressure at the ant rior urfac In mpnn on 
to the posterior, medial and lateral (79.26 vs. 26.01, 38.07, and 27.41 r p cllv ly). 
The same was true for the pin/lock and S I-In y t m (T bl 3). 
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Table 3. Average peak pressure (kPa) for whole sensor sites at anterior, posterior, 
medial and lateral residual limb. 
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Figure 7. Patt rn of pressure ace ptance over four sensor sit s with thr 
suspension syst ms during on g It cycl 

When each suspension typo was lndlvldu lly v lu t d, th pr ur Imo t 
distributed evenly at the posterior, modial and later I surf c s. N v rth , th 
anterior surface accepted the highest pressure magnltudos of all th four limb 
surfaces (Table 4). The av rage pressur m gnitud durln on It ycl w r I 
than 200 kP that mirrored the findings of previous studi s th t h d ssess d tot I 
surface bearing systems [31,32). 

2.2.4 Locking Suspension System 

Different suspension systems suspend the prosth tic I by pplyin pr ur 
dissimilar regions of the r sldual limb. This might signiflcantly ff ct th comfort with 
which the amputees ambulate. Users of the pin/lock liners fe I tr tch t th di t I 
tissue of the residual limb during the swing phase [30). At th me tlm , pro im I 
tissues ar xposed to high compressive pr ssures that will disrupt the normal fluid 
flow. Thi milking phenomenon can lead to edema and vein problems and could be 
the reason why pin/lock users exp rience skin thickening and color change, 
p rtlcul rly t th di I I r glen of lholr residuum (30). The current study hypothesized 
that th n w system would reduce the traction by increasing the contact area. When 
the results of each sensor sub region (proximal. middle. and distal) were compared 
b tw en th two systems, slgnlflcant dlllerences were evident lor the anterior and 
po t rlor urf c ol th r lcuat limb (Table 4). Lower peak pressures were 
produc d at tho ant rior and post rlor surfaces during the swing phase of gait with 
th m n tic y t m In comp rl on to the pin/lock. This was m agr~ement with the 
flndln by B I n Sir t (2004) 130], p rtalnln to high average pressure with the 
pin/lock y I m. h p k pr ure at the m dial and lateral sensor sites 
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(mean of whole surface) were also lower with the magnetic system than they were 
with the pin/lock suspension (10.33 and 9. 75 vs. 16.41 and 13.83, respectively). Yet, 
the statistical analyses did not show them to be statistically different. 

Figure 8. Pressure profile with new magnetic lock (top) and pin/lock systems 
(bottom) during stance; right to left: early stance, mid stance, late stance. All values 

(average peak pressure) are in kPa. 

2.2.5 Seel-tn Suspension System 
The average pressure magnitudes recorded with the Seal-In system were different 
from the magnetic system during swing (Table 4). A study by Beil and Sire t (2004) 
(30] showed that the use of a suction system resulted In a more homogenous 
distribution of interface pressure. The current study supports their results as the 
pressure distribution with the pin/lock was less homogenous compared to the new 
magnetic lock and Seal-In systems. As compared to the magnetic syst m, the 
pressure with the Seal-In liner was mainly concentrated at the middle and distal 
region of the posterior sensor during stance. This might be due to the location of s al 
and the fact that suction is developed mainly at the distal nd wh r th valve I 
located. The mean peak pressures were generally higher with the Seal-In liner than 
they were with the other two systems (P values w r I s th n 0.05 for both 
comparisons). This was compatible with the results of Ali t al. [33]. In th curr nt 
study, the pressure values increased by 34. 75% at the posterior aspect of th limb 
with the Seal-In liner in comparison to the pin/lock syst m. Thi dlff r nee wo 
40.97% for the new suspension system. The gr at st ch n of pr ur wlth SS 
sockets and pin/lock liners in transtlbial gait hav b n hown lo ccur l I l 
(50% of gait cycle) (31]. 
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It was a challenge to compare the results of the current study with the 
existing literature, as the majority of previous studies used single-spot transducers as 
opposed to the full-length sensors that were used in this study. Variation in geometry 
of residual limb could also affect the pressure measurement sites; therefore, a bigger 
sample size might find a relationship between the residual limb geometry and 
pressure profil . It is also worth investigating the pressure profile in various activities 
on diverse walking surfaces. Further investigations may also find association 
between pressure and pistoning within the prosthetic socket which can be invaluable 
In the design of a more balanced socket.The current study provided some 
biomechanical insight into different methods of prosthetic suspension. The new 
magnetic suspension system might reduce the pressure over the residu I limb, 
particularly during swing, to offer the advantages of the other suspension systems 
while overcoming some of their weaknesses. 

2.3 Practical application 
The outcom of this research Is a n w pro th tic usp nslon y t m for lndividu I 
with lower limb amputation. Th r suits of th study su g st th t th yst m h s th 
potential to successfully suspend lower limb prosthesis. The new magn tic 
suspension system might reduc the pr ssur ov r the r sidu I limb, p rticul rly 
during swing, offering the advantages of th oth r u p n ion y t m whll 
ov rcomlng om of th Ir w kn . Th r for , It n b It rn tiv ly u d for th 
majority of low r limb prosthosls us rs. 

3.0 Commercialization 
BioApps Sdn Bhd is a UM spin-company und r th C ntr for Appl! d Bl m ell n c , 
Faculty of Engineering, University Malaya. The founders, Prof. Ir. Dr. W n Abu B k r 
bin Wan Abas and Prof. Ir. Dr. Noor Azuan bin Abu Osman h d t bll h d th 
company on 17 May 2012. 

Bioapps Sdn Bhd provides prosthetic and orthotics services, combinln 
personal service tailored to specific individual needs with th most adv nc pr duct 
and manufacturing techniques av ilable today. Through the C ntre for Appll d of 
Biomechanlcs {CAB), BioApps adopts "From Rose rch to t 11· t lln (Fl ur ), 
comm rclallzlng the r search outcomos nd pro ctiv in st bli hing qu Illy R D In 
the area of P&O. Our research has won various international a rd , includln th 
world prestigious Forchheimer Prize in 2013 which is the only a rd giv n for P 0 
r s arch by the International Society of Prosthetics and Orthotics (ISPO) based on 
their contribution to the community at large. The award was firstly won outside the 
US and Europe. Ovor the limo, tho P&O research results have been published into 
mor th n 50 Int rnatlon I ISi articles including the Nature Scientific Report. 
Rosearchers under CAB have produced a number of products of P&O patents that 
had been lie nsed to multi-national companies. 

Sine Janu ry 2015, BloApps actively operates at the Ground Floor, South 
ow r, Univ r lty of Mal ya M die I C ntre {UMMC) and become the only prosthetic 

and orthotic s rvlc s distributor for the Department of Rehabilitation Medicine of 
MMC. BloApp ccmprl or on C rtifl d ProsthelisVOrtholist as the Technical 

I l d n(J ro tll II VOrthotlst tall which gradual d from UM P&O degree 
omp ny' op ration I man g d by a General Manager with support 
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from 5 administrative staff. In 2015, BioApps recorded a total of RM 1.3 million sales 
with 27% net profit. From the sales amount, approximately RM 380,000 has been 
contributed back to UM as part of BioApps's responsibility as a UM spin-off company. 
BioApps Sdn Bhd recently has been awarded with Good Distribution Practice For 
Medical Devices (GDPMD) certificate which demonstrate BioApps's ability to 
maintain safety and performance requirements specified for the supply of medical. 
With this certification, BioApps is strategizing to expand its business across all over 
Malaysia. 

Figure 9 Company Logo for Bioapps Sdn Bhd 
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